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choir pews to entrance. One thousand in-
vitations had been Issued, and though- a
number of these were mailed to relatives
and friends In the East; Europe and the
Orient, enough were accepted of those
sent friends here and In San Francisco
to make the affair one of the largest ever
witnessed in the edifice, which has' been
the scene of many similar functions. ;

'

The church haii been boautifuly deco-
ratfd for the ceremony. Along each wall
were t>stoons of Christmas greens, while
<=-ach column was encircled by a gre«?n
garland. Behind the altar a great star
uf whin- light? (.'learned and showed »ne
dainty interlacement of holly and smilax.
Cut palms completed the decorations be-
hind the altar and were continued to the
choir pews, which were almost hidden in
fronds and leaves.

Promptly at 8 o'clock the bridal party
advanced toward the altar to the strains
of Mendelssohn's wedding march, Robert
Clarence Newell at the organ. As the
bride and her attendants appeared the
pretty color effect of the costuming could

WEDDED ON
NEW YEAR

MISS MAIE TUCKER BECOMES
MRS. A. MACDONALD.

Oakland's First Wedding of the Year
Is a High Church Affair Large-

ly Attended by Society.

nAKLAND. Jan. I.?The wedding of
Mips Male Tucker, the charming
fiaug:hu-r of Mrs. J. C. Tucker, and
Augustin Macdonald this evening

was an ever.t that filkd St. Paul's Ep-s-
< opal Church, on Harrison etreet, from

FAILED};OHIVVAY^OCHURCH

DID NbT RECOVEJt -AND.'PASSEiD;
AWAY;.BEFORE;;:DAWN;

*lrs.-:F.:.; M.¦':? Smith'VPtistpoied ¦;.Her;
Elaboratiß i;l£ec.epiiaii'-.^Out;-;' of
;)\}i:l-jß^jpiect,t'to'vHer'^^: v:
¦/?:;i;-;.y;:^i:;"^M|inoryJl>^: :',;-v:',;-v ;.

SORROW DIMMED
THE NEW YEAR'S
JOY IN OAKLAND

$udel efi DeMh;;p^^/IrO.
r ck .^, :̂Hali.::v

'

Cycle Way Formally Opened.
PASADENA. Jan. I.?A mile and a half

of the elevated cycle way now under pro-
cess of construction between hero and

Death of D. W. Parkhurst.
BERKELEY, Jan. I.?News was re-

ceived in the university town to-day of
the death of D. W. Parkhurst. an old res-
ident of this city. Mr. Parkhurst was a
wealthy vlneyardist. and his death oc-
curred near one of his ranches at Fresnc.
The remains will be shipped to Berkeley
to-day, and the funeral will be held from

The Woman Barber.
Women barbers are not uncommon In

the downtown Italian shops, but the first
one. to appear in a Broadway shop has re-
cently begun work In. the theater district.
She has been shaving and cutting hair for
nearly three years, and she says that she
is a member of the barbers' union. . She is
more expert in her work than the average
male barber, and she has a way of dis-
couraging conversation that indicates anabilityto take care of herself. She is neat
and good to look at,, and she says that her
homo Is In Ohio.? New York Sun.

IMPRISONED DROP OF WATER.

A Pebble for Which ? Larjfe Sums
Have Beisn Offered. "¦_¦-.. .'"'.'¦

A remarkable pebble, which was picked
up somewhere tn Egypt, that land of dark
mysteries, is in the possession of a well-
known lapidist on Twelfth street, near
Walnut. The stone is translucent, and

a.% a casual glance looks like an ordinary
seashore pebble. Itis about half the size
of a walnut and oval Inshape. When the
stone is held to the light its remarkablepeculiarity is beheld. Inside Is a drop of
water that circles- about the Interior.
How Itgot there Is a mystery that na-
ture alone can solve. The surface of the
stone Is perfect, but there is no doubt of
the hollow Interior. The pebble is only
Interesting as a curiosity, but many
wealthy Institutions have offered good
round sums of money for It. The owner,
however, willnever let it get out of his
possession, as it was given him by an
old Bailor friend, who drowned several
years ago.? Philadelphia Record.

BERKELEY SEEKS A
BETTER GYMNASIUM

BERKELEY.Jan. I.?The University of
California has In -view extensive Improve-
ments in the equipments and methods em-
ployed in the department of physical cul-
ture, and with that end In view Professor
Walter Magee, director of physical cuN
ture, willleave for the East to-morrow to
Inspect the gymnasiums of all the leading
collfges and universities. ? :¦

?

While traveling:'- Professor Magee ?will
visit Harvard. Yale.: Columbia, Chicago,
Cornell, Princeton and all the colleges
whose athletic standing places them' in
the front rank. He will make a mlnnte
study of the details of their gymnasium
buildlngfl,of the course of physical train-
Ing adopted and pf: the different equip-
ments with which: the buildings are pro-

Wedding of Lily Baker
and Octave V. Fortin

OAKLAND.
Jan I.?The mar- : ¦ . ¦¦¦ .

riage of Miss Lily Baker, a
popular young lady of Oakland f'fijr-/*. ,j^^ 4^^^_<s-
society, and Mr. Octave Victor V'J^vQj^'r ¦^^^^^^^^^'S?
Fortin of the firm of V. J.. 3v\^Z^ (j2L n^E»\J

Fortln <t Son, brick contractor', was \S&!c !%( -^&dPpnirmrilzed at the residence of the c\j'/ tys\ *£+ ''^2} * '
\v

bribe's mother, 562 Fifth street, ih?a yjf ¦.].¦¦ |
city, at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Rev. £-?/ ; ;'. ¦\t*&!''' ]/jff ¦ Ai
Dr. R. T. Coyle, pastor of the Vlrst // , V;*? »;,/^- ?

:
'.. >]

Presbyterian Church, officiating. ¦¦.'.. . If- . :.; '¦. :-¦'.. '¦-.¦.^NiiS^^ijv ;:' '?¦
' 11

Owing to the recent death '.f th<» \\ <? 7
bride's father, Peter Baker, the wecl- \\

'
ygCgrffiTsirAlYV'-V>?Vv //ding was a quiet affair. Mls-s Ida II*fA\lS^/l

Baker. Fl.-ter of the bride, was the f I^1". jlvaßM
bridesmaid and Dr. Edward David '^Vr^^lf///Mjil/lJ /^/c/zr£^t\
? lir<.i:x of San Francisc acted as best V
man. After the ceremony a wedding 'sZ^-^^^^^s^supper was served and early this oven- l^gcg^n ¦^*^^/i^S
Ing the newly wedded couple left on ¦; '¦ :ik^*^
their honeymoon trip, to be enioyed in ; :v >'".. v; ; '?T^V. ? :'.C .T
Southern California. On tholr return .? . ¦¦"'¦. ¦'' ? ¦.

?¦"¦¦:? .;"'.'.??¦
Mr. and Mrs. Fortin willreside at tho MISS LILT.BAKER. ;.:
Baker residence. The bride was the recipient of many handsome and/valu-
able presents. ¦ i:'<vV ¦.: : ¦'

¦¦?

¦

? . ¦¦
'

! . .'

YOUNG PRIESTS CELEBRATE
THEIR FIRST MASS

WERE ORDAINED RECENTLY BY
CARDINAL GIBBONS.

Rev. Father O'Malley Intones at St.
Patrick's and Father Moran at

St. Rose's Church.

Rev. Thomas O'Malley and Rev. James
F. Moran. the two young Californians
who were ordained by Cardinal Gibbons
In Philadelphia a few weeks ago. cele-
brated their first mass yesterday morn-
ing. Father Moran said his mass in St.
Rose's Church, where he as a boy served
as an acolyte. The sacred edifice wns
crowded . with the friend 3 of the young
priest. Hp was assisted at the altar by
the venerable Father Nugent, pastor of
the parish Rev. Cornelius E. Kennedy as
deacon and Rev. William E. McGeough as
sub-deacon. The latter was also ordalr.cd
at the same time, and he sang his first
mass on Sunday last In Holy Cross
Church, when he in turn was assisted by
Fathers Moran and O'Malley. ¦'? ¦¦?--.¦:.*¦'

Rev. Pet*r C. Yorke. pastor of St.
Peter's, preached the sermon, and in part
he paid:

"Th*" priest represents not himself alone,
but the person of Christ. He stands as
the medium between God and man. This
is the foundation for the respect and hon-
or that Is gi\>?n to the priest, and that ie
whyhis people call him by that most ten-
der name. 'Father.' It is well to think of
thepe things on an occasion like this,
when we are colled together to listen to
the firet mas^ from one who went out
from this parish as a student and now re-
turns to you as n priest."

Rev. Father O'Malley said mass at St.
Patrick's. The edifice was also crowded,
many of the congregation findingitneces-
sary to stand during the impressive cere-
monies. The young priest was assisted
by Rev. Father Collopy as deacon. Rev.
William McKinnon is sub-deacon and
Rev. Father Dempsey as master of cere-
monies. Father Gallagher preached an
eloquent sermon appropriate to the occa-
sion. ~

t
A '.L"

The music In both churches was a spe-
cial feature and was rendered by aug-
mented choirs.

Los Angeles was formally opened to the
public ta-day by a party of twelve, wheel-men. About:1000 people patronised the
novelty the first day; :The path is of
boards elevated to a height, of ten to
twenty ffet. Wire fences along the sides 1

prevent accident. . \ :? : ???;.?.-.¦

PRINCE OF VERONIA WINS.
Hard Drive for the New. Year Hand-

icap at New Orleans,
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. I.?The .'New-

Tear Handicap proved the best/race on
to-day's card. Prince of Veronia and Red
Cross IIwaging a battle royal In the lasteighth. Both horses were driven to the
limit down the stretch and at the wire
the Prince had a short neck the better of
it. Clawson, who had the mounfon Red
Cross 11, claimed a foul on the ground
that he had been interfered with in the
stretch, but it was not allowed. Uhlers,
which was well backed in the last race,
was the only winning favorite. Theweather was clear; the track heavy. Re-
sults:

Selling, one mile and seventy yards? SchoolGirl won, Manllus second, Frank McConnell
third. Time, 1:53.

One mile? Magic Light won. Frangible sec-
ond, Chlckamauga third. Time, 1:4H4,

Selling, ons mile and flve-elghths?Pancharm
won. Our Nellie second. False Lead third
Time. 3:<A .

New Tear's handicap, one mile? Prince of
Veronla won. lied Cross IIsecond. Miss Mac
Day third. Time. 1:«S%.

Selling, one mile? Uhlers won. Old Fox »ec-
ond. Bright Night third. Time. 1:45.

MORE CHINESE ARRESTED.

Officers Capture Sixteen Men Fishing
Illegally.

TIBURON, Jan. I.?Constable George
Agnew and Deputy Fish Commissioner
Alfonso Miller left this place early this
morning for Point San Pedro in the
launch Norwood, where they seized three
junks and arrested sixteen Chinese forillegal fishing. What will be done with
the prisoners on their arrival at San Ra-
fael Is a question. The Jail is already
overcrowded with the results of yester-
day's raid and an annex to the establish-
ment will be needed if the arrests con-
tinue.

Edward Brookfleld Dead.
PASADENA, Jen. I.?Edward Brookfleld

of Sterling, 111., died here to-day, aged 39.
He was a prominent manufacturer of
burial cases, beginning at the ago of 19
and working till he became one of the
leading manufacturers In Illinois. He
came nere three weeks ago broken In
health from overwork.

J. A. FOSTER

Oakland Office San-Francisco Call.
. ;?: "\ 9<)S Broadway,' Jan. 1.

?John A,,poster, one of-the. pioneers; of
Oakland, was struck by-a- San Pablo ave-
nue car at 1:45 o'clock this afternoon and
received Injuries that are almost certain to
result fatally. -His skull was fractured. at

the base- of :th«^ brain and :he suffered a
severe hemorrhage of the. left ear and be-
came uricdrisctous as soon as he was taken
to the receiving hospital/-; : .":

injured man had Just purchased a
Cigar at;Rosenberg's cigar store and was
running'to- catch an upbound car at the
Corner of Broaclway and Tenth street. A
6ar coming frpni the

1

opposite direction
was passing; th6crossing, at the same
time, and struck Mr.. Foster squarely,
knocking him flat on hls back. The fender
refused to work and the victim's head was
jammed against: the hard asphalt pave-
ment, with great, force. :The motorman
managed. tP bring the car: to a standstill
and it did hot .pass entirely over the
stricken man's :bodv\ ¦ ? ;

- . ¦? : i-

"Several persons who saw the occurrence
Immediately extricated Mr. Foster from
his position under the car and carried him
Into the Qwl drug store.. The police am-
bulance was then summoned and the In-
jured man was taken to the receiving hos-
pital, where h& was treated by Drs. Strat-
ton and. Taylor,- :? ;?

"The skull Is badly fractured at the
base of the brain," said Dr. Stratton, "and
there is little, tr any, hope of Mr. Fos-
ter's recovery. ¦ His left side Is somewhat
paralyzed: and- It-Is possible that his spine
is injured; An operation Is impossible be-
cause of the location of the injury and the>
only thing which can possibly pull him
through Is absolute quiet and good nurs-

The car which struck the injured roan
was No. 2. Superintendent Martin and the
other employes of the San Pablo line re-
fused absolutely to say anything about
the accident and would not divulge the
name of the motorman. The latter claim-
ed that he was looking ahead at the time,
and asserts that he did not see Mr, Fos-
U

Mr.
P

Foster is 60 years of age. and
has been a resident of Oakland for over
forty years. At one time. he wan a con-
tracting carpenter, but for several years
he has been a collector, with an office at
429 Ninth street. He resided with his wife,
who is a confirmed Invalid, and family
ily at 1924 Filbert street.

BifciiAiirsphis;
Gure Sour Stomach, «

Constipation, etc* - ;
1O tfntsand SS cenli. at dm» «torf«. j

CHURCH AND
ASSOCIATION

ENTERTAIN
Unitarians Were "At Home"

V.;M. C A. Have
"Open House."

OAKLAND. Jan. I.? Ecclesiastical ap-
proval was given to the custom of receiv-
ing New Year's calls as reinaugurated to-
day.'in Oakland.. through the holding of a
N?w Yfar's reception at the First Uni-

¦t.arjaTT;<."hurch to-night by Rev.: and Mr?.
34<-njamin Fay Mlii.«. They were assisted

¦S.j'' a- jsumber ©f the leading members of
?the trb'tiro'h. -.. ? ¦ :. -. ;.;
'The: re^cjition was held in the church
I>a.rtr>rF; :vrhtch were prettily decorated
Tvlxh.'pa'lrh-is. ferns, Christmas greens and
jiO'Uy. F"ir<rs? burned on the hearths of the
different rooms;.: and the scene was a
jiriityand invitingone. :¦? \ .;

¦'; '.'The -attendancfc ¦ was large and was not
xiuick to depart; for a programme was of-
I.erod -during the evening which gave much
I>!<-ai>urc- to those present.

"Mr.and Mrs.? .-Mills were helped In mak-
ing ..all welcome by Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
P.r<J!ngton, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bliss, Mr.
.and Mrs. J: P. Irish; Hugh Hamilton, Mr.
¦?and .Mrs. Francis Ar.ihony, . Judge and
Mrs; J.-.W; SteiEon. Mr. and Mrs. \V. O.
Tripp, Mr.and Mrs. A.H. Elliott, Mr. and
Mrs=. John Ruse. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bur-
rell; Mr. and Mrs. David Bush. F. 11.
Clark. Mr. and Mm. F. H. Fletcher, Mr.
Xjailpway, Miss Winifred Curtis. Misa
Carrie. Whelan. W. S. Uaxt»-r. George S.
Hvar;=. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Gk-ason. W. H.
VGorrlil; Miss A. L. Zabel. Miss Alice
:TrJpp';-:.XV.'Andrews, Miss Lurv Fletcher,
'¦¦Mijis Thomppon. Mr.and Mrs. p. N. Rem-
illard.Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Meredith. Mr.
and Mrs. D. MacNichol, Mr. an<i Mrs. F.
ii,Nfives, Mr. and Mrs. A.B. Bennison.- One of the largest receptions of the day
was n<ld at the Young Men's Christian
Ass-oclaticn, Twelfth and Clay streets.
The; Woman's Auxiliary of eighty mem-
bers assisted In receiving, and in addition
thereto a number of young ladiea gave
their services, both to receive and to dis-
pense re freshments from 2 to 5 o'clock.
The receiving committee from the asso-
ciation con^lpted of Arthur Ca'dwell,

.chairrnanV George Grimwood, C. E. Lloyd
:Jr.. Oeorge Miles. August Loch, Walter
? Keen*', Frank Davidson, \V. W. FoKg, A.
..L.Todd. Walter Rode, H. H. McKlssick,

William Bente. Samuel Bennetts. J. Fitz-
KeraW, A. W. Moore. George Pollltt, J. K... -fslbbett; A. F. Freight, George Dlmpfel.
<i«brjre Pomc-roy. Henry Dodge. A: E.
T&sKteyi Charles Sehuler, Joe Lancaster.

?Alfred I>üby. Arnold Hunter, P. R.
Thayer, Alfred Read. Daniel Adamson.

:E. A.McDonald, Edwin Barbour, L. Fra-. sier. Alvin Baker, Arthur Sherman, Con-
rad Thaler. J. A. Filimore. Andrew Muir.

.John Spring. Clarence Beetle. Frederick
?;IJ;sen and John Williams.
¦ The association rooms were beautifully
decorated for the reception under the dl-

¦ reciion of the auxiliary. In the wide en-
trance hall on Twelfth street Ivy andhollyhad been used with very pretty ef-. f^ft. Elsewhere were chrysanthemums
and Christmas green*, the colors predomi-
nating b^lngr gold and red. The table*
were especially pretty in their trimming
tif Fmilax with bouquets of roses here and

¦ there. ":.
There -was a programme both during the

afternoon and evening. At 1 o'clock in
:thc gymnasium there was a basket ball
parae. The reception then followed and
was made delightful by an orchestra un-

'.-.«".«?¦ Alex T. Stewart. Bf-tween 2 and 5
the refreshments were sened, entrance to: the dining room on the third floor beincfey ticket. At 3:30 Cyrus Brownlee New-
ton, the humorlFt, gave several very en-. Joyable character readings. At 4:SO thereyarn pj'ninagtlc exercises. In the even-. In? a concert was enjoyed, the following. taJciiT? part: Knickerbocker Quartet of
Ban Francisco, consisting of Herbert Wil-
Jlams. C. M. Ellloit. D. B. Crane and L.A. Larsm: Mre. Susie Hert-Mark. Miss
Xenla Roberts and Mrs. Nellie Shipley-
l^arsen. ? . .... . .

WAS AN EX-MEMBER OF
CANADIAN PARLIAMENT

Douglass B. Woodworth, Retired
Lawyer, Succumbs to Injuries

Received ina Runaway.
OAKLAND,Jan. I.?Douglass B. Wood-

worth, a retired lawyer and formerly for
fifteen years a member of the Canadian
Parliament, died to-day at his home, cor-
ner of Prospect and Hopkins avenues. Dl-
mond, from injuries .he.sustained in a
runaway of his team on the afternoon of
December 23 last. On that occasion he
was driving near Eighth and Myrtle
streets, this city, In company with Dr.
Primeo of Fruitvale and the latter's son,
G. P. Primeo, when suddenly his horses
took fright and became unmanageable.
His vehicle collided with Dr. W. M.Beck-
wlth's buggy, and the latter afierward
charged Woodworth with malicious mis-
chief, aleging that the collision was will-
ful. Police Judge Smith found the attor-
ney guilty,but suspendea sentence, prob-
ably out of sympathy for the accused on
account of his injuries. '

Woodworth had
been dragged a considerable distance dur-ing the mix-up:and sustained injuries
about the head and body, for which he
was treated at the Receiving Hospital at
the time. Instead of improving Wood-
worth's condition grew steadily worse un-
til the end to-day. Deceased was a native
of Canada, aged about 60 years.

vided. The experipnee thus gained h«» willuse Insuperintending a reconstruction aii'lenlargement of the gymnasium of theState Iniversity. Tn it will be embodelas far as possible all the best feature* Invogue in the East.

STRUCK DOWN
BY TROLLEY CAR

ON BROADWAY
j. A. Foster, Victim,

Fatally Injured.

his late residence, 1322 Shattuck avenue.
An announcement of the time for the ser-
vices willbe made later.

beautiful picture. Here, also, holly was
employed and each doorway wa3 bor-
dered with palms and greens, giving an
extremely pleasing effect.

The receiving party welcomed tha
guests, as they arrived, from tRe hall-
way. Mrs. Moore and her daughters, the
Misses Ethel and Carmin Moore, had in-
vited to assist them Mrs*. Pedar Sather,
Mrs, W. S. Goodfellow. Mrs. H. O. Trow-
bridge, Mrs. John J. Valentine, Mrs. A.
L. White, Mrs. Mark Requa. Mrs. S. P.
Hall, the Misses Ethel and Harriet Klt-
tredge. Miss Bernlce Landers, the Mlssea
Bessie ar.d Ida Belle P^'.mer. Mlsa
Knowles. Miss Martha Alexander and
Miss Mary Barker. Mrs. A. A. Moore Jr.
was one of the receiving party, too. and
was presented to the visitors aa they ar-
rived. :

An orchestra of seven pieces, stationedin the rear of the hallway and screened
from the callers by tall palms, played
throughout the afternoon. In the dining-
room refreshments were dispensed. Mia;*
Jacqullne and Miss Marguerite Moore as-sisting.

afforded an opportunity ofmeeting Mrs.A.A. Moore Jr., the charming bride of. theeldest Bonof the family. In fact, though
not so announced, the affair was the re-ception in honor of the bride and groom
whose nuptials came unannounced on
Thursday last and as a surprise to every
one.. .-.; .?¦ .- :?; ¦?

;. ¦

The Moore residence was artistically
prepared for this afternoon's affair. A
long white awning that extended from the
main entrance to the pavement protected
the callers as they descended from theircarriages. Within the doors the gas-
lit palm decorated rooms delighted the
eye and vanished all thoughts of the
storm without. -

The high, wide hall was a beautiful set-
ting, with its decorations of cut and
potted palms, for the receiving party in
their dainty gowns. The study on the
left was bright with smilax and chrys-
anthemums in tall vases, while the draw-
ing-rooms were arranged in a holiday
scheme of Christmas greens and holly.
The dining-room was lighted by crimson
shaded candelabra, making a cheery and

THE MOORE
RECEPTION

{A:BBIJ?]£ Asn> H3IBJESS IS COR-
P'{ :¦?'!;'; i^trAY^^GßEETED.'..;-" X"-
Mrp.. A.?"^L.-~;l[oore Pleasantly. Intro-
V ducesßCiei: :Eldest Son's Wife.at V
V] '¦:¦&': jTft'wr::Year's >AtHome/*; ¦

;:^7^iAKXjAND,'Jan.' .I.?^Society.

(l ]) '.h^f?8^ and a charming bride at
:%=&' 'ifa,ii[p*>rie'reception to-day where
; .;.' .'.'.a weekjago; it had -anticipated but
a: pleasant- -New Year's "at home." HoV-
;;eV,er. the change in theKnatura of ..the
fuhctjori was. a welcomed one and the
pleasure .thtit Mrs. A. A. Moore had in in-
troducing; tTiie,wife of her eldest 6on was
equaled by.; that of society Inmeeting: her.
:> The .reception: was'held at the handsome
house of the.' Moores, Sixth avenue and
East Twentieth, street, and proved a suc-
cess, for the .steady downpour did not
greatly 'deter visitors

-
from calling, and

;tbose: :who.. called found that the gloomy'
skies -without only made the scene within
a more brilliant one by contrast. The re-
ception might be said to have therefore
two very pleasant purposes to the large
circle of acquaintances of the Moore fam-
ily. It was ttie welcome means of ex-
changing New .:Year's greetings with the
host and hostess and their charming
daughters. And more Important still, it

be noted; /.or'pink...white: and-, gr-^en pre-i
vailt-a:- .Th;re>.lit«'e.;.gi;rls, the
ne?tin.(? Mc'-X^ar, ."Alberttne pietEic/k.^na-
Marton/Millftr.'¦:-led=- .All "n-^re--.-lh=. PMre.
white.- ? Trie'. rhajds.of .¦hbnor,,M|ss'i Wilhol ?

m!na Havf-mc?:(;r: and Miss Bern.ice Ma c~
donal^V followfld/-'their ? gowns' .'feftttg y.o|:
pink sUk. i. T'<> four -bridesinaid*',-. Miss;
Elixabpth Mcyear.-Mtss Bertha polbeef,..
Mica 'fpabelle Palmer: and. Miss -Florence;-.
Davis»;; were dre.ssed' tXf.q.in greeriand two
in white.-. ?: -?

:¦: --':::' '¦:¦: '"¦'¦ ;:"t.- ".': -. :'*?? ;??: '¦

Mi?s:Tucker-;' whq.ma.de a dainty ©ride in,
her.hesivy satin gawn and long Veih:le?ne(J,
on th<?: -arrn of 'bet-1mother; who gave hot
awayJ'/ The groom;-wl>en he met -thent.at .
the altar.- was^ attended toy his ?.:bivth>r.:
Richard: p. Macdonald,, :as best man. TOTfc.
ushers were gam Bell McKee,.>Aridrew L...
Stone, Albert:.K Brayton. ;R,:?M. Fitz-^.
gerald. <3<rorge-S.'- Wheaton and L|oUtelL-:
ant Pprry-Hayn-e. '-."?:.¦. ": . ¦>'.¦''¦ -

.-. '¦¦¦::
'

'¦-.. :;..:"':
Rev. :Robert Hiti'hieofflclateii, and when

the sermon wois at an end th«*ibride.and
graoni left the altar to tne march from
?'Lohengrin.- and -on entering cafiiagcs
were driven to the "Hotel Metropole. wlie/e :
a supper and reception followed, a.. llmltedr
number of;guests' Vinly being invited. .;¦'..'

iiiesupper.'was-.hold In thedinlTig-Toom,
where covers had; bt^n laid for lwfjttestSi.
The tables wcredf-corated in smilax and.
real orange WossomsV a quantity, of those
beautiful tlowers having been- f.'fent. the:
bride froni Southern California.. --Abhv-e.
the bride's table, which wan the only larpq:
one and at which the wedding-attendants;
were seated with, the bride and .groom;
hung a gretat wedding bell of orange- blos-
soms. The remaining guests were dis-
posed at smalt tete-a-tete tables about ti>«
room.,- ¦'"*? .¦'."¦ ¦ '¦¦'.:

-
The decorations of the halls and recep-

tion rooms of the Metropole deserve" spe-
cial mention. Palms, ferms and smilax
were used largely and the result was ex-
tremely pretty. . ¦

-?
Followingthe supper Mr. and Mrs. Mac-

donald received the congratulations and
good-bys of their friends and loft for a
short wedding tour. They willreside in
Oakland on their return. . -.

Mrs. Macdonald Is very popular in local
society circles, though she is perhaps bet-
ter known in the East or abroad, having
been away from her old home and travel-
ing a great deal. Mr. Macdonald has a
large circle of friends and is a promi-
nent financier and broker. . .. ?

Oakland Ofßce. Sai Frantl^cq' Call.'
;'? '. :i.;:v :.;: :;,9(fB. feroadway,s-Jah. 1J:

% Sorrow dimined'.the
'
JoysvOfl this.:day in

Oakland,, for^with.-'th'^aa^'n .of'the JCew.
year- there. passed .-away-^oiie whose death
?cast:a:'^eat ;rglo'6njover: a, very large pot-
tl.on.-6i the::cUy;;:and. caused: -a- JMJstporieV
ment 6t -the' "atl\dmdTand /colonial';miii-
¦u.ft't' o£:::-yiksr-\'yt ::¦&'....Srh(lh;;.A't-^:n early

licur-^irs. 'Frederick W.::ifiU.l1succumbed
to";an>ttacH. df',heart disease'; &ith¦ w.hfcti
she^sseizeji'while'.oii. hex:

.'services" at. St;' Paurji^philrch.:
.As-^Jr'S.'Hali^was^ne o-flthe niosf import.
..ta'h.t; parts':of; the-\-3P..'.M.-.:SmU;h;r^ce'pti6n,:
jir!'.4.4; d: Mrs. Smith at once' poirtponed

their '¦'entire: "day's ;'.cel^bra'|io.n ( tfie-most
ela%orite .lh:.':Oakia|id. :Jout-'of :respect ;tb
her- memory-; j;¦=-.:;;-'j;¦=-. : ;;- ' .¦¦?:-. t '.-?.^v.'.. "¦-¦ V.i:'>
; -The dekth. pf Mrs..Hall was nidsi .suddeii
a'nd,c^me;4i:.a -great;' shock .'to :jjer 'many:

Sn'e%as rptv her .'way to St:::Paul's-
Epjseopai Cbu.rch.-.iat.th.e/c.orn^c'bf FOvr-'.
tcenth ahtl Ilarrjfepri'streets.; to: attend', thef
ixildhighi-.se.ryices.l IShe. '.was acionipahied
;by.:her;: husband \a.tid as^tftey 'we.re' '^a-asS
ing th^!First ?Pre:sb>nerian; ;^h.urch; 'at the
c'orner'of .Fourteen t-h ahd.prankHn'streeits^
she-':was- seized with a;di2zi.neE3" .and be-:
.fore liitig aid- -.coiild- ?? be :5BuJnnion.ed'

'
she

fainted away In. ihe 'arnis'o3f:he'r.' husband^
Mr.-\Hall ha.d his \tXte- at .<pnce.; taken to
?their- home,: iiW.. Grove':- street, and their
.family ;p.hj-idclan. \Susan ..B;Fentoh/.
was -calltd; VMeqical. .aid' wsts 6f:.n;is:avail,
&rid a, .few- .tiours: later;'.'M'i%- Hall"' pasa^d.
:away .wj.thotj-t once having,reco-verfcd- cqti?:
gclousiiess, l :':'¦' ¦?¦¦¦' :, ?..-'.'?'¦^?.Z '.'?'/¦'?¦

? Jier ;v-husband,
'

Frederick". AY; Hall;,, the
San ? Francisco. . attornejv.and .h«r two
young children,. Myra. and

'Herbert, iaged
y and r years; rtspegtively,. w«re .at her
beiieid© .wli'eff1death 1came. ?;:";.' ¦

'.??.-?'?. ?¦!
''

¦ -: L»eath; was' caused by heart disease and
.cerebraV. emb«lism; :: superinduced "by the:
work and ex'cUemeri/t. oi':preparing for the
N.ew Vear:'' .Mrs: Hall had':comi>iained of
Slight:heart trouble,: but it never assumed'
serious conditions until the.' work, of pre-
parliig for the holidays aegravate'd it. ?.-?. Mrs. Hall .'was one of the most promi-
nent members .of .the. Cosmos Club, the
Twentieth Century Club and the Ebeil
Society; «.As a member of the two former
organizations she was most intimately
connected with the arrangements for' the
day at the -"at home" of Mrs, F. M.
Smith. She was one of those who was to
dance the minuet in the colonial costume.
She was one of those who was to assist
Mrs. Smith in receiving for the day and
was a part of the dinner party and the
evening reception party at Arbor Villa.
She was also a member of St.. Paul's
Church. wa& greatly interested

'
in its

enoir, and.haa arranged to entertain the
singers at;.her home immediately at the
close of tho midnight services last even-
ing. ...

All of these events had been too much
of a tax upon her strength and she col-
lapsed on her way to the church.

Death came before, the dawn, ami when
Mrs. F. M. Smith received the sad news
sac at once canceled all of her engage-
ments for the day, postponed her elabor-
ately prepared receptions and did every-
thing in her power to show her keen re-
gret at the death of her friend and asso-
ciate. The pretty dance with the wonder-
ful costumes that had been prepared, the
elaborate dinner, the evening reception,
all were postponed, and Mr. and Mrs.
Smith received but very few friends and
those in the most Informal manner. And
so death laid its.heaw hand alike upon
a happy family and the pulse of Oakland
society, at the same time. .:

Mrs. Maude Noyes Hall was the daugh-
ter of C. S.;Noyes. editor of the Wash-
ington.Star, and. was at one time a leader
in. Washington society. She was a native
of the capital of the nation, and som6
years ago ;she imarried Frederick ;W;
Hall, a Ban...Francisco attorney, resident
in. Oakland. .:Mr.'-Hall was. the law part-
ner of the late Congressman Hitborn and
has been prominent both in law and poll*
t.ic<*.: Mr-s. HalTs family Is prominent 'in
national affairs.'.; ;Besides: her father being1

one of the -leaaing^jeditprs .of th& country:
her /'Frank -Nnye?,". was for sorri.Qyears president of the Associated Press. :

FITZSIMMONS TO FIGHT.

Matched with Jacsk McCermick for
¦

? .; a: Six-Round do. .\ . V-'i."-'
:. NEW/ YORK. Jan. lipßobert; Fltzslm-
mqns .was.:matched l? to-day! with. "Jack*,/
McCormjc.k- for ft stx^round sparring cch-'
testy . The purse is! to be 75 per cent of thegross receipts, the winner, to take all. The
date is January 20 and. the place Indus-
trial Hall; Philadelphia. ¦ .X;¦¦¦j.-rA }.? ??',::

Body of;an Tlnkripwii Wotnaiii Foulid/. PINQLE, ;Jan;..l.^The; body flf an ui£.
kno>vn'. lonian wa?.found, this.- afternoon
near Ppjnt :Richmond, by fishermen. Cor.ojrier:Curry was notified. The body is now
en. route to .Martinez. :;The remains had
been, in.tlje water so- longa time that'lden-
Uficatipn Was impossible. ? ?¦'- V": :¦¦'¦¦

?It is. thought that., possibly the remalhsitiay.be: those. of Mrs. Elizabeth Leary, an
aged resident of Vallejo. who disappeared
ori the.3d of last month.' "¦:¦-. ; '.'.

Mrs. teary had been visiting irelativtjs'
in this city; and. left. :their..honie at Gift
Elizabeth street to, take the 2:30 o'clock
boat for Vallejo; From that- time to this
nothing. -has. been hf-ard of- her, though
her daughters and. others! of her family:
have dona everything., in their power to
trace.h er?.;- ?' ,=' ¦

'
-.. ¦'¦¦ :;'¦¦¦"¦¦".' ??¦,»¦

Relatives left last, evening to view the
body found at Pinole, Inthehope that Ifft
be the body of Airs. Leary they may find
some means of identifying it.:.

"
>.': . '

TIJE/r^A^ :TtiESp^Y^:.;^NUABY- 2, /1900,

Mormonism.
This Is a <n«ition that should interest *v«»ry

one. It is a blot upon our fair land? a symp-
tom of governmental ill-health. The right
laws would act as gceedily upen It aa Hostet-
ter's Stomach Bitters does upon constipation,
or dyspepsia. They would quickly clear it out
and restore healthy purity; and this Is Just
what the Bitters does for the human constitu-
tion. Itmakes the stomach strong by curing
Indigestion, biliousness and liver trouble.

Fp^e
Insures Love and Happiness*

How any man may quickly curs himself after
years .of suffering from sexual weakness, lost
vitality, varlcocele, etc., and enlarge small.
weak organs to full size and . vigor. Simply
send, your name and address

'
to Dr. L. W.

Knapp. 21SS Hullbuilding. Detroit. Mich., and'
he will gladly send toa free receipt with full
directions so that any man may easily cur*
himself at home. This Is certainly a most gen-
erous offer and the following extracts taken
from bis dally mall show bow men writ*him:

"Dear Sir: Please accept my. sincere thanks
for yours of recent date. Ihave given your
treatment a thorough test* and the benefit has
been extraordinary- Ithas completely braced
me up. Iam Just as vigorous as when a boy
and yon cannot realize how happy Iam."

"Dear Sir: Tour method worked beautifully.
Results were exactly what Ineeded. Strength
and vigor nave completely returned and en-
largemeat Is entirely satisfactory."

"Dear Sir: Yours was received and Ihad no
trouble In making use of the receipt aa di-
rected, and a.fter a few days use can truthfully
say It Is a boon to weak men. Iam greatly
Improved in size, strength and vigor."

AH correspondence Is- strictly confidential.
mailed In plain sealed envelope. The receipt Is
free for the asking and he wants every maa
to bavo It.

_^

ADVEBTISEMENTS. i Th« luxury, comfort. convenience
couSna and B»d*nt* diarg** n*v«
lives Urn

PALACE and
GRAND

ihefla
a rcvatattea tS*t la known »!nr. ?

??er th« EncMsh lanraace is >pok«a. »Coooccted by a covered puuxevij- i
J«0 r>«m»-900 wUb batlw. !
iOHy C. PKKPATKICK. Utunr. J

¦fit

?^b^33o MARKETbT.SJ.^S*^
COKE! COKE!
. . p. a. McDonald.

Wbcl«ml« Dealer ana Shipper of Coka.
OFFICE SU FOLSOU ST.

f\ |rP r»fillIICorner Fourth and

CAFE ROYAL"/^Will L. lIU1lII? s r. OvercoaU and
VallMs chucked fr««.

WINTER RESORTS.
S7SCIAL IKOUCEXSNTS TO VI3ITOa3

PASO ROBLES MJy
HOT SULPHUR SPRINGS.
THE.greatest of health resorts; cures all ills

when otbers fall. Special round-trip rebat*
ticket. For Information apply to ? . ,

FRANK W. ELY. City Afjent.
fttIXartyt ft.. lusa L .

7
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MISS LILYRAKER.


